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sHC "King, who we haVe told son liarl 
broke his Lt-g, *nd very *muth hurt 

° himself by afail froiifi-his Horse, is-in 
a fair -way o*f Rett>vel-y, to" the great 
joy ofthis Coil it. "HereiSa'd'isconrlc-

triat several Princes will enter into the late League/ 
concluded between this Crown ant} the S-tates-Gc 
fleral of theTJnneiPtov)nces^ foi1 "themaintaining 
the Peace of "Westphalia and* Nimeguen. It is seiflat -
Courts that the Queen is with Child. 

Genoua, Dee.l. Our*Letters from Thoulon inform 
ts , tha t only two of the men of War that were 
fitting out there, we're designed fox Argiers, atrd 
that these were to earfy all t te Moors thsrt ate 
•slot* Slaves! i|i the French Grilles, ahd toot-fer them 
to that Government, if they will continue the Peace 
with "the "French. The test ofthe" Ships that are 
Equipping at Tboulon, are defigned for the &-»,-# to 
joyn the Sieur du Huesne* of whom we have no fresh 
Account, , 

Berlin, Nov. i-j. The Heer d'Ametongen, Envoye 
Extraordinary from the States-General, continues 
to have frequent Conferences mfh our Electors 
Ministers; and it is generally believes that he will 
sirceecdm his Negotiation j land that thc Elector of; 
Brandenburg will enter into- t-fte4 Allyanee- of Gaa-
fctoty, for the' maintaining the Peace -of Germany 
J"he Plague is very mucii.abate'l at Afaegdeburg, and 
ive. hope, by the Blessing of ©od/ tbatCity w'H in a 
short time-be perfectly ftcedof* ft> Our Elector is 
sending a splendid Emoaffie" tatM Ctarof Moscoily: 
fcntrwc hear tbe fazxon deShllam&ottt "is named for 
"tjlhaf; Employment* , ^ , 

ttStrasburg, Deqjmh. a. Lteuterianit-General Æst«-
thr , vrhoi wa* here^ some days/ is geme. back a-
gaih'%ii Brifai. The, new Fortificatiohi" that are 
-triakin^ tjere , are carrij'-i; on wit!} so, touch dili
gence,, tfaatj-itil-̂ y aie; almost -alljT-̂ ancTy in a state a s 
©efenco Frdm SUistbrimub they, write-, That-the 
Cantons &ie-fhifcft aflaniaeff *Srt*tnfc like ptcteaerl-' 
ings of the Ftench, and that they hate denVett 
the Frenih Ambassador rT*e'*riberty he" ^ e l l / t o 
rtiu\-Meii within, their W-.f torr^f pf rfle-^c*. 
'jruitings $\<i Syufst J&egi.iricot-' J® Franct. 

Haguei Deffttx We h*k«* """ready gin^n ^on; 
account oft a, tMhg -tliafr-fia-t raadw a 'jjca'! lieal-Gf 
ndife herey" -vest OÆ^'Dsfigo-'-e seize a-^citfS 
de^RWan- •j>hDlbm&1flfcfiN,l« *i*<|ti"redJnta" tBcaiB 
C o u n t s f *5n4 beCsi-Rfe an" ^nabWanr | f <-****"{-
sterdam) wtSit"-!* "**"? *&>.&> lpasiaged %^-r*, Sieui: 
"Brecottn^ iht; <Stei<cb tCoitudiireiMii watsaw-Jbaye) 
"been e\em-c<y bj *t LieHstrimt dnrfe teh £i""f"ncli 
Pragoons, - M " " ^ * ^ ^ ^ 
hres, but the Design mllcarryj-igjr "-fid Sjea** A*,, , . 
n."d, and thcAieutciiasit and the D"'*"ĵ "*ii'* wcf<*} J j) 

feezed at Rotterdam, and brought Hither -"whaT: we can 
tfow farttti*- tell you is, That the said Dragoons ha**-

• vita befcn examined by the Counsellors nf tht 
Court, of Holland's which **b the ordinary Court of 
Justice *here ) they Declared that they were enga
ged to execute lome great Design, but that they 
knewnotwhat it was; In thc mean time thc French 
Ambassador gave in a Memorial tb the States/own
ing ani justifying the thing, and Demanding the-
Liberty of thc laid Lieutenant and Dragoons, who 
he said <wcrc employed bythe King his Maters Or
der for the feiz-rn-fa Person guilty of several Trea
sons against his Majesty and nis Government; and 
wbo as such nught no where to be Protected. Hii' 
Excellency had thereupon sevcraLCoofercnces" vfiitf 
thc Deputies for ,Forrcign Aflairs, and "wa* "very 
earnest with them that die Prisoners might be re
stored ta ther r jLiberty ; Declaring, if they were 
not-, ihc-hing would vei~f highly Resent it. How
ever* thcCourt of Holland proceeded against thtm^ 
and having fully examined the Matter, orrthc iztlt 
Instant pasted Sentence "up3n them, which was*, 
"That-thc Lieutenant j"holild b": Beheadec}, ^nd the 
DragoonSr td be pat tb -hares: LtrooUr for tefi -/eaS 
in t&e HbuipTaf-eoTrecta'<aiii>. BUt lnterccifipn t» -
vmg"bceftju*iade On tlieii*'behalf to the JP^nce by 
tfie Prtnefr Ambassador, hte J^ighne's was phased 
toPkrdOirithemi a.nd yesterday the said lieutenant 
and Dragoons were <icco)*dingIy Jet at "Liberty. 

Fdris^Dei.^y ^The report whicli was lately spread 
aliroad, that the Protestants of thife Kingdom *iad of 
late fliet with a better "Treatment: then before thcj 
had gone, Jsso far from fiaving-any groiuid ĵ br itf 
That, we receive an' account fcoijq all halnds, ofthe 
fe-Verkies ftat are stilj rised againstbt*bem. Oqr la/L 
Letters frtym i\oche1le tolsjTjs, Tpst the poor f ro-
testants arPpit>Kfledt^thci^in^reat^um*pevs( as 
west to teek a subsistence, whierhthey coulcjnoionfi-
eV provide sor themselves ai hojne, as an opportu
nity to ta ls into Forreiga Countreys 5 bm\ that the 
Magistrates. Of that Ci"*-y,*bjJCVdei* of stop Inteh-
p-ftit, ard cause them in be G-u; ":d aijidto he\ iaff ipr 
to pritbn j \ i h a t they had ft(.Jud^ls pejlbns to re-
seive them+

lor tq give them any ^.cljefpr support, 
and1 hid" severely numflierl fame persons f h ^ hao. 
*|hatpathisAccount tha^ewciie-<\tthis,timeabove. 
#00 l*risoi"ersin Rocbelle-x Men, \V<J"nen',-and Ghil-^ 

, octiiA Who,fiiis red very much. Tliatjioweyei-^c. 
"pro£estantsthad ptw lately Epstbarjsed -aj; one yme^ 

and $fi ataoo|hef, jlnd ̂ ot; i|vvayt liyt to Jiinder 
the" like for she fUtures. the Magistrates had appoint-
fcd Soldie%ti>isaLSXOntinirally-4ito and fed ..on the 
^ o a m ^ ^ l ^ t o r s a a i l persgns(;h-;y ftispcigedj We' 
#E5 V^ l i " i*^ l ¥ : : r a c / i (j61*- ©l^«r PVK flf she Jll 

?itage pf, /"evc*:aira*&i*e*testant "y'w'sters-- wad *nf the 
fj|euiiai^j|f«hc\^rfltesta8ts •pge*.-'alii jjflon»aJnj-

t"/(-;e"S|icy writfavsiat iqnlp "^••?ac-| Trortps; having 
kiaVhpirdsJvipfe-a-r j t ^ r e - in Ai-ifbijJhj vatty, ch-s 
Tqwa ^Æwfefi-^/^-ja'diajeen 40 (>r i\x 0/ the-faD* 

&5W%$tepQ$*€ bmt}}ht tftcjir prtsort-trs; tcy 
Bijimse 



taya;.rte, and th'eaten to hang them by way of fa-
ti-.tadtion for the Filliermeu of Andoye, which it's 
said here were niurd.rcd by the Spaniards of F<>n-
jerabu. O n Thurlday last thc Le-putics of the 
Cler-iV came t o a Resolution in tfce-"natter o f the 
Kigali y, which aswe are informed i s ; That tbe 
iX_ng las tbe Right of the Regality on all the ' Bistop-
nckj ef his Kingdom: How<;v>.r, that his Majesty be 
hurb ly Prayed, not to extei*-d it farther than on 
tlie Benefices of which the Bistiops W e tl lcnomi-
narion ; That the Assemblywill write to thcPopc , 
and rhat his Maj fty be Prayed likcwile to desire f.im 
to fend a Nuncio hither, as a mark of a perfect 
.reconciliation between thc two Courts. ."The Pre
sidents of the Assembly have waited upon his Ma
jesty toadquainthim with the Resolutions they have 
taken ; to which they are now expecting His Ma
jesties Answer. 

To the Kings most Sacred Majelty. 

W E your Majesties most Dutiful and Obedient 
SubjeMs, the High Steward, Mayor, Jurats, 

"Under-Steward, and chief Inhabitants of Tour Poor, 
but very Loyal Towns a/Gruvefend and Milton inyour 
County of Kent, whose Names are here Subscribed. Ta
king into om Considerations, your Majesties late-most 
tiracityi Declaration to all your Loving Subjeils-.Where-
in you have been pleased {though no ways obliged there-
ytKto *) to Declare your Resolution to have frequent Par
liaments, and both in and out of Parliament to use your 
utmojl endeavour to extirpate Popety, to tedrefs all Grie
vances of your good Subjects, and in ajl tbings to Govern 
according to the Laws of tlie Xjngdom. In a deep and 
grateful SenceofaU which majt Gracious Expressions ,' 
As we cbneeive all Dutiful Subjefts ought to acquiesce, 
and be fully sotufted ; So we ( though oneasyour tom'st 
Corporations, yet as perfefi.y Loyal as any} having been 
prevented by so many Ouifful Addrcffcs of Thanks to your 
fAa\esty from othet potts of yokt Kmgdomjiefiteas time
ly as we may to express cut most zealous Acknowledg
ments bf your Majestiei great Goodness and Clemen-, 
cy thereto manifested, being most confident of your Ma

jesties most teal intfntions te ferform the fame; And 
that { according to your Gtaiious Declaration, to make 
tbe kr.Own Laws of tbe Land established, to be the Rule 
ef Government, to yout self and others) your fudges 
and Ministers of Justice,stall en all occasions receive all 
fitting incourogemeittsfrent your Majesty, If put all pe
nal Laws in executhn, ocedrding to their Oaths and 
Duies; not only against all fopisti Recusants, bus all 
protestant Dissenters also impartially; Which your Ma
jesty hath Declared ty> be both in Prudence and Expe
dience, tbe best support of tbe true Proiefant Interest, 
ttni-of ihe Peace of tbe Kjngdom. * 

And we most Humbly bejeexh your Majesty, "to accept 
•of our-bearty and unfeigned Purposes according to our 
Duitts^with our Lives and Fortunes, to Xdbetetqycut 
Majesty, inthe Defence of ybur SacredPtrfot, and tbe 
•juji Riglts and Prerogatives vfyour Majesty, and your 
lawful heirs and Succestors, and tf the true Protestant 
J{elighn, -as it is ttow established by Low, against all 
Persons,¥anies, and Interests tohatfoevef. . rsts 

Winifc4,De6.9fi£>si"\~tiefchvj His "Ma jelly saw the 
effectual performance of Sir Samuel syforland'i'Em-

«-gine> t o His very great 'satisftcliontrit -having fil-v 

M t h e great Cistern in the Castle*An * Ver* short 
time, iy- tteeastc foifce of a ty heelfrorrf-tne Mill, ! 

uear a Mile diflant t And-the waste Wate r , as- fast 
as coi.veytd thence in a "-treat •quantity, fofer ti} 

•tthe Pipe is Iaid4fl bisPark (fcdng)ahout-J,iO-"i JKdi) J 

towards the new Pond. In fourteen days that Pipe 
will be laid ro thc Pond, and then the Engine will 
be employed $ontinuully to fill ir, 

Whitehall December 14. His Majesty having 
appointed tlm: Lord Mayor and Aldermen of 
London, ind the Justices of the Peace for thc 
County of Middlesex , t o attend him this day m 
Councill, was plealed EarnelHy to recommend to 
them the making some Temporary Provision to 
accommodate the . French Protestants , who are 
lately fled hither for their Religion, with Lodg
ings in -convenient spare places in and about thc 
C i t y , untill they be dispersed into other parts of 
this Kingdom; much of what has been so chari
tably collecte*S in tfae City for their Relief, be
ing already spent in hiring Lodgings for therh, 

And the said Justices of Middlejex having some 
days since humbly represented to his Majesty, tha t 
an Intimation of H.s Pleasure was necessary at this 
t ime, as t o thc putting thc LAWS in Exe-. 
cution against CO NVENT 1 C LES, in r e 
gard tbat when it was lately given them in Charge 
at this ILard , to put thc Laws in Execution a-
gainst Pop ist Recusants, there was no mention made 
of Suppressing CONVENTICLES, and therefore it 
was pretended that they were not to be disturb
ed, or medled wi th ; His Majesty was pleased to 
take this occasion to Command the Lord Mayor 
and Aldermen, and the said Justices of the Peace, 
to use their Utmost Endeavours to Suppress all 
CONVENTICLES and Unlawful Meetipgs upon. 
Pretence of Re.igiom Worstip; His Majesty Decla
ring , it is His Express Pleasure, that the 
LAWS be Esteflually put i n Execution against 
t h e m , both in Ciy and Country, 
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Cr An Argument for the Bishops Right of 
Judging in CapitalCaluses in Parliamenr-fcr thei;Right un
alterable to that "Place in tbe Government which they now 
enjoy. "With several Observations upon (he change of onr 
English Government since the Conquest. To which is .ad
ded a Fojlfcrip, being a tetter to a Friend, foi: vindi. 
eating tbe Clergy, and rectifying some ni "(lakes tliat are 
mrsehievous and dangerous 10 Our Government and Re
ligion; By tttw. Hunt of Gra)ts-jmi, E% Sa\<S byT, Jfii* 
at lhf.^tdr,ttt4ttt the ^u^ei^tswislmuister-fliill, 

THeseare to gi«e Npticethat Mc.^tfaitt ts-Cbifdi Gdldsinith, 
within Tcmt'e-Btr, is appointediy tste Right Reverend 

H.ttry Lord Bishop of London, to receives beeMoneys Collefi-
ed throughout England and stales, for the Rejft'r of Hie Great 
and Antient Church cf St-f^tWnut and hisiteieipt lhall ba a 
sufficient discharge to anjpPg-sQns that sliall Pay Inch Monies', 
andretvrnt're Duplicates therewith* afldthe Persons em rust
ed witb the said Repairsvdo humbly Aiquest tbe most Reve
rend the Arcbbisborw, jlnd^the Righi Reverend the Sishop*, 
and the- respective BKhdeacoaSr to further tlie tweedy Col-
lectioh-and Payment thereoij-according to the Tenctr of Hi* 
Majeilies Lettet** Patents in tha,t behalf, bearing -late ihe 
2*>th of FebiuiryXiit. 

A Leather Portmantle, with Boots, Sbooes, Linnen, and 
cither things, WAS. loll out of a Coach the 14th Ip-

siatlt, In the faigbway between LarlAonmA vdBm; Whoe
ver brings it to -Mr. JtbtuVtlmoii, Barber,-near tbe Little 
Ttc-n-St^t "ui Bttliurne,. shall have 20 .a. inward. 

STolep out of ^ff/'r-J in the County of Kent, the iotb Iri-
Itamva Sad colour Brown Mare, about pine years old) -a 

Mealy Nolii a. white Ring irfthe Forehead, a Feather on each 
fide of her Neekj her Wane lately (horn alroolr to the Wea
thers, 14 hands high, Trots alf, bub Taild. A dapple Crev Gel
ding about'li*. hands high, much Flea bit fen about the Head, 
fouryears, olds all bis Paces, a wh»:e Ipot above, the Hii sen ot' 
'U',ftri-,hei*I.egbeliind' (job-Taild. Whoever gives noiice»of 
them to Mr, tVedt of ^SJl-s-tri -aforeUtifl, or to Mr. Oliver 
might, near St. MaryOviciS Dcrti, iombwarii, Hall have 
20 s. £01* each. 
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